
COAST IS AFTER
WHEN BOB UNGLAUB RECORD OF ASSISTS

PULLED "INSIDE BALL" FROM THE OUTFIELD. Satisfaction Guaranteed by

TENUIS THRONE UnixptoUd H.pp.n.d All Rloht, but On Rasty Wrloht of Clnolnn.tl S.tth AC. WILSON
Hf Wat th lurpri..d Party. MrK Yr Ago.

"Doing the unexpected I wlmt win - litCalifornia Turning Out Major

Kred Clarko'a record of four assist
from tho ontfleld-t- wo at the plate
made iu the giune with tba Pblllle
several yeur ugu, Is unquestionably
an uiiimiiiiI performance, but It I not
a record. Nearly twenty year ago a
right fielder on the Cincinnati team,
"Busty" Wright by name, beat that
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"AMERICAN PIONEER," A FRONTIER EQUESTRIAN

STATUE AT THE EXPOSITION.

"American Pioneer" I an equestrian statue which is to atand

THE the entrance to the Court of Palm at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco in 1915. The sculptor
I Solon H. Borglura, whose studies of western figures snd wild

animals of the Ilockle bave attracted attention throughout the world.
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ball gninos," any lb champion of in-il- d

baseball, and Immediately they
act about tu prove that th big team
In the history of tb gain bave been
tboae organisation tliat knew tba val-

ue of diuillng tba other follow, throw
lug thoin Into coiinteriiiitlou by doing
what waa leant oipocted of them.

There 'have boon wine loywl expo
nent of tliii unexpected. One of them
wn Hub Uiiglnuh. hob read soine- -

where tbnt the Tiger were coiistnutly
tU if the unexpected thing and get-

ting nwiiy wltb tliem heiiume their
played In certain grooves.

Now the way to bent 1'etrolt 1 to
ii the Ulietheetcd against them, be- -

niiHO they think no one but Iheinsclvc
has gt nerve enough to pull It off,"
auld Hob.

Washington wn playing In Detroit,
nd tbnt very nfternoon Uiiglnnh set
bout to ahow bow Detroit could be

beaten. Along on in the ninth Inning,
Detroit lending by a alngle run and
Wnshlngton at bat Tba National bad
two met) retired and tunica packed
when I'figtnub cum to but Kllllan
wn pitching. It waa a clone nltuntlon,

nd Vnglnub milled a be faced "Btone- -

yard Kd."
Kllllun ahot the ball toward the plate.

t'ugliiub did the unexpected. Did bo
bit It out? Not much. He bunted, not
towurd first or third, but exactly to
ward the box, Kllllan stepped for-

ward, picked up tb bell and toaaed It
to the catcher for th third out

WHY STEVE SWITCHED.

Th Sight of Tsnnay't Workout Mad
Evan an Outfielder,

The aucces of Dnv Iloliertson, wbo
reported to McGraw a a pitcher and
was turned Into an outfielder, recalls
the exH-rlen- c of Kteve Kvaus, as told
by himself.

"New York bought me aa a first base
man, says uteve. "l Tejiortea to me
earn and wa coming up the field car

rying my big mitt when I saw a fol-

low practicing at first It was Fred
Teiinry. He was scooping them out
of the dirt back banded, upside down
and backward and working ao rapid-
ly It tnndo me dizzy to watcb lilm. I
Kiicnkcd across the field, threw my mitt
under the grand stand and swiped a
fielder's glove off the bench. Pretty
soon McUraw said, 'Here, you first
baseman, get out there and show mo

something.' 'Who uieJ I said. 'I'm
nn outfielder. "

CREE GIVES YANKS A BOOST.

Mldgat Outfielder' Big Bat Start
Chancaman on Upward Climb.

Itlrdle Cree's great homecoming seems
to have Inspired the whole Ynukee

team, nnd tbey have been playing the
best ball of the year. It wa thought
that Cree'a butting and fielding streak
was Just a flash in the pan nnd would
noon peter out. hut, contrary to expec-
tations, the diminutive outfielder Is
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still "wbncklng 'em to where they
ain't," nnd his tenmiuntes seemtobnve
caught the Idon from him.

Another Oriole who Is going well In
the comeback role Is Bert Dunlcls,
who waa a Yankee with Cree. He wns
purchased by the Bed and has added
a great dual of strength to their out-

field.

COLLEGE CRICKETERS ABROAD

Thirteen Member of Turn to Invada
Engliah 8oil.

naverford college will make an
American invasion of English sports
In cricket Haverford Is famous for its
cricket tennis and has sent playing
combinations to the home of cricket
four times In tho Inst eighteen years
nnd tins made n fair allowing ngnlnst
KngllHh school nnd club plnyors, de-

spite tbo fuel tbnt the American
Is far more nt borne on tho

bnselmll diamond thnn the cricket
crenso. The lnltlnl Invasion wns made
In 1S00 nnd wns repented In 1900,

1004 nnd 11)10. As In past years tho
sipind will consist of thlrteeu mem-ber-

nnd seventeen gnmcs will be
plnyed.

ity of Cracks.

WANT THE NEXT ALL COMERS

Or Court! Balng Orowti NoarPriioo
to Stag Grot Nawport Claaaio.
Doubtful If Any Chang Will B

Mad For Savaral Yaara, Howavar.
Ha Don Muoh For Tannl.

To any Unit a tennis player from
Cnllforuln Ih In these day regarded a

equivalent tu Mtittltiit Unit tm I n world
beater, It regular thing for tb
"kids" to com off the pork court on
tlio Pucirie const, visit the east and
trim up severul of tlio till winning
(Veterans.

Maurice E. Mclaughlin nd Tlinmn
0. Ilunily accouipllKhcd that mcinora-li- l

feat on tlii'lr first visit Tbnt waa
In llKK), when the famous "Muc" wa

only nineteen yunr old. Wllllum M.

Johnston accomplbihed th trick hist
year, and bo wn only seventeen. Now
tba eastern court are nil excited over
It. I.linllcy Mun-ny- , another of the

typo.
i Of rmi me mentioning these, name
in only lilt tins un of tlio highest
pot and even at thnt overlooking ou
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of the topmost peak, for no thought
of California tenuln would bo complete
without Mix May Hut ton, who la now
Mm. Thoinna 0, Itundy. The redoubt
able May not only cleaned up ou all of.

the American cnnniploiwhips worth
thinking nbuut. but alio accomplished
what no other American bua ever been
auccemful In doing, and tbnt waa to
online the Itrltona bitter nnguUb by
wlnulng one of their pot titles.

Having picked off nearly nil of tlio

plums, the ambltlou men from Call
fomln are liHiklng around for more
linportnnt field to compter. They ap
pear to have found aometblng to their
liking In the tbotiKbt of a great nn
tlonnl cbnniploiiHhlp toiirnnment. This
Idea ha been nlowly ainolderliig for
oino time In tlio bruin of tho who

direct the dextlnloa of tennl on the
Tnclllc connt

It look nn If It wnn to be another
ao of Molinuiiiied going to tlio uioiin

tnln. In thla Instance the Immovable
will ! the California!!, who for cv
oral year have put all the npiirkle and
annp Into the tournaments In the ennt
It wn the fiery Cnllforulnns who anved
the nntlonnl tournament tit Newport
from becoming n dreiiry nffnlr.. It wn
also the nil powerful Mclaughlin who
atemmed the tide of defeat and won
the Dn vis cup for thla country nt tbo
time when tlio Britons wore within a

troke of victory.
What tbo California!!" nre after U

the "national nil comers" If they can
get It. They nro cultivating gran
court right now nenr Bun Francisco
with thnt hopo In mind.

NO KICK ON UMPIRES.

Playar and Manager' Stand Sm to
Bo Unjuatifiad.

The playera and manager are com

plaining that the umpire are worse
than uaual tills year, but It appear
the player are making extra efforta to
show up the arbitrator.

Charley Dooln'a riillllea have a lately
and cleverly developed trick by which
tbey kept umplrea to hot water with
imposing pitcher. When they realise
thnt a third strike la getting by they
imake a half awlpo at It, suddenly
drawing back tbo bnt and thus giving
tho umpire the Impression thnt it must
tiave been a wide ball or tho wallop
would have been completed. Time and

agnlii after being fairly struck out they
got nwny with this trick, thus stnrtlng
iwlld howling by the pitchers and the

populace. A good thing, however, can
ibe overdone. After several of those
tricks Mr. Byron, who umpired behind
tho nlnte in tho Thllly series In Un
cliiuntl, grew snvngely sore nt the
foxes nnd proceeded to call a strike

n the next pitch if he could And the

lightest pretext to do so.

Copyright, 19IS, by the Panama -

by lit leant two, If not three, and tb
beauty of n was that every assist be
made cut off a base hit The Keds
were playing the I'hilllc at Ilrond and
lliiiilliik'iloii streets, and there wa a
tremendous croud In attendance, ne-

cessitating the stretching of the rope
to accouimodiitu the overflow In the
outfield. Tbey did not carry the rope
ao near tho right Held wall In those
dttys, the crowd a a rule surging away
In front of the old bicycle track.

This Wright seemed to bo a pretty
wise guxnWo and bad a rattling food
whip. Instead of ploying In the turf,
where tho right fielder usually played,
be measured bis distance ao that be
could back and get any bull that did
not actually go Into the crowd. This
brought him practically equidistant be-

tween the rope and the bnse lines.
As a result nil (lie thnt went to bis
territory were either out or two base
hits, but whenever a grounder went
out hi way (here was nothing to It
lie was renlky playing right

nnd be nulled either six or seven
men at first on what would have been
bnse bits under normal condition.

NO FLUKE HERE.

Ed Walsh Mad an Honaat to Qoodnoaa

, Comabaok.

Ed Walsh had numerous thliiK to
about wben be beat the Yankees

recently and showed thnt be really had
come back. In addition to wlnulng bis
first full game of the year be held
batter bltless that he has slwsys fear-

ed above all others.
Wben Walsh was at the height of

his pitching fnme a baseball writer In

Chicago went to him and Inquired bow
he pitched to various batters. Big Ed
bad at the tip of bis tongue methods
to circumvent finker, Cobb and
Crawford, but when the reporter men-

tioned Birdie Cree Walsh bnd nothing
to say.

"I don't know what to give that fel-

low," Walsh confessed. "He bits most
everything I've got"

Crce rsme up lu the eighth Inning
in Walsh's comeback gnme wltb a

tin nee to drive borne a run, but Walsb
fanned him. And now the pitcher will
have to look for another hoodoo buts-mn-

NEW SWIMMING CHAMP.

Maehan Diatanca Richard and
In Marathon Race.

A new long dMnnce swimming star
wns uncovered receutly In the Mara-
thon race held In New York bnrbor.
He Is (SiKiire It. Meebnn of Boston,
who covered the twenty-tw- miles in
even hours nnd eighteen minutes.
Three other men finished., but were

outclassed by Meehnn. They were Sam
Ittclinrds nnd Wnlter Dunn of Boston
nnd Charles Durborrow of Philadel-

phia. Tbey finished In the order
named.

Meebnn took the lend about ten miles
out. and from that place onward main- -
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OBOKOH B. MKSBAN,

tnlned the lend and gradually widen-

ed the distance between himself and
the others until he was practically by
himself. He used nn overhand stroke.

Moehnn- - Is twenty-thre- e yeara old
and weighs 105 pounds stripped. He

'

hns been considered one of the best
swimmers about Boston for several
years. In 1012 he started In the swim
to the Boston light, but wns forced to
retire while In the lend becnuse of
trouble with his eyes.

Return Ritchie-Wels- h Fight.
Willie Ritchie, the light weight cham-

pion of the world, nnd Kred Welsh,
the British lightweight title holder,
have Blgned articles for another twen-

ty round contest, to be fought In Lon-

don between Nov. 1 aid Nov, 11 thla
year.

SUPERB STATUARY FOR PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNA-TIONA- L

EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.
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PrinevilleDrugCo
THEs

NYAL

Store
AGENTS

"BLOCKT
Perfume and Toilet Water

Each Bottle Contains
the

National Flower

Beautifully Preserved

"Get the Parcels Post Habit"

Millinery
Always the latest styles at
the most reasonable prices.
Special rates to teachers
and others attending Sum-

mer SchooL We also carry
a full line of Velvetina
Toilet Preparations which
never fails to give satisfac-

tion, at

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
(or loan on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a small commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

PATRONIZE THE

Prineville

SteamLaundry

Illustration above shows gome of the colossal works of

THE to be set In the vast courts of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco In 1915. At the left are fig;
ures of a Tibetan Luma and an Arab Sheik which will be In the

group "Nations of the East," over the Arch of the Rising Sun In the
Court of the Sun nnd Stars; next Is "Sunshine." and at the right Is "Rain."
A. Jaegers, Furlo Plcelrrilll aud A. Stirling Calder are the sculptors.
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Copyright, 1914, by Panama-Pacifi- c

urocaer l0 omciai pnoiograpuera.

COLOSSAL STATUARY FOR

NTERIOR of one of three

I tional Expoaltlon to open In

partially completed figures,

studios at the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna
San Francisco next year, ahowlng the
some of. them thirty feet In height,

which will adorn the vast courts.

ATTRACTIVE BOOK ON THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNA-

TIONAL EXPOSITION AND PANAMA CANAL

MAILED FREE OF CHARGE.

HANDSOME book of sixty pages, profusely Illustrated in colorsA and giving detailed descriptions of the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional Exposition to be held in Snn Francisco from Feb 20 to
Dec 4, 1915. and of the Panama canal and canar region, will

be mailed by the Expoaltlon free of charge to all inquirers. The booklet
is Intended aa a general guide to prospective visitors and will also con-
tain Information concerning the great engineering feat which the Expo-
sition 1 to celebrate. Write to the Munnger. Bureau of Publications,
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition, Exposition Building, San Fran-
cisco, for booklet '


